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FIND NAMES FICTITIOUS

Ono hundred thousand pound of
"sugar" now being hld In two freight
cam on the Philadelphia and Rending
tracks nt Willow nnd Noble streets, may
be seized today by federal authorities.

Hubert White, nwlgtnnt superin-
tendent of the bureau of investigation
of the Department of Justice here, will
ask United States District Attorney y

for nuthorlty to make the seizure.
Although billed as "sugar." there Is

a belief thnt tho shipment may be
liquor, Illegally shipped. The shipment
wan billed, from an alleged nonexistent
firm of San Francisco to E. L. Moslcy,
o! this city.

Federal authorities say both names are
fictitious and were used in the orlglunl
billing to cover up the real nature of the
shipment. The two cars have been on
the siding without claimants since
Oune 4.

The railroad ofllclnls have mode every
effort to get in touch with the Cali-
fornia house or the consignee in this
city, but without success.

The shipment was made from s,

Ariz., on May 24. The "sugar"
la said to have been purchased in Mex-
ico at eighteen cents a pound.

Letters addressed to the consignor
and consignee have been returned
marked "not to bo found,"

PEOPLE ARE TIRED

OF DEMOCRATIC RULE,

DECLARES PENROSE

Senator Says Political Atmos-

phere Is Clearing and Repub-

lican Victory Is Sure

"The people are sick nnd tired of the
irresponsible Democratic personnel and
administration," according to Senator
Penrose today, and "will repudiate them
by an overwhelming vote in Novem-

ber."
Tho senator issued this statement this

morning through his secretary, Leigh --

ton C. Taylor: "Republicans feel very
confident of the ground upon which they
are about to wage the campaign. Of
course, the situation will clarify after
the Democratic National Convention
declares its" position upon the ninny
questions involved.

"When the San Francisco convention
announces its nominees and its plat-
form I shall be pleased to discuss more
fully the issues as they stand.

"I am glad to feel that the atmos-
phere is becoming clearer every day
and the Issued more definitely defined.
Sanity, economy and sound American-
ism are the dominating sentiments pre-
vailing among Republicans.

"We have hnd n crest Hesl of wIM.
j,Jooe talk and suggestions of ridiculous

3L'I candidacies lWhltii seem to have come
of tne unsettled mental attitude of

. wg isctjic uunuK' gnu nuice me war,

. "We will now get down to bed rock,, and there can ie but) one result."
! Senator Penrose declares he is feeling
J better every., dnv, -- but docs not care to
J become too active again until assured
;xnat nis strength has definitely returned.
He spent many hours last night
tating letters in connection with his

'appointment as a member of tho hthii. I

'tlve committee of twenty-on- e that will
manage tne Republican campaign.

'PLAN FIGHT ONSPARKLERS

Mother of Victim and Others to Ap-

pear Before Councllmen
Mrs. Marie Leonettl. the mother of

little Irene Leonetti, who died of spar-
kler burns last week, will go before theipecini session of Council's eommittct on
public safety tomorrow afternoon. She
will tell how her daughter's clothing
cought Are on the night of June 10,
from which she died in St. Agnes's
Hospital the following day. Mrs.
Leonettl herself was badly burned about
the hands and arms.

The committee will meet prior to
Council's convening at 1 :30 o'clock.
Representatives of charities and chil-
dren's organizations ulso will appear to
complain against the sale of sparklers.

Negotiate Tlnplate Scale
Columbus, 0.. Juno 2.V UJy A. P i

A joint conference between ithe West-
ern Sheet nnd Tinplate Manufacturers'
Association and a committee represent-
ing the Amalgamated Association of
Iron. Steel and Tin Workers opened
here today to negotiate a wage scale
io oe eneouvo tor one year beginning
July 1. The present scale expires .Tune ,

joint conference will b" able to agree
upon a new scale in the next three dnsand thus avert any suspension of the
mills.

Buckle Seeks Camden Offico
Irving Ruckle, n leading Republican

' of Camden, hos announced his candi-
dacy to succeed IMuord Delacroix as
register of wills Tho term of Register
Delacroix ends in the fall. Mr. Ruckle
served on the board of freeholders for
nine years; was chairman of the court
house building commission, and was
six years on the tax board.

Shot Fired Six Years Ago

Today Started World War

Six years ago today, June 28,
1014, Arehduko Francis Ferdi-
nand, heir apparent to the throne
of Austria-Hungar- was assassi-
nated with his morgauatic wife, the
Duchess of Hohenberg, while visit-

ing Sarajevo, lloHiiia, on on official

tour of inspection The shots that
killed the prince and his consort,
following nn unsuccessful attempt
.at murder by means of a bomb, d

the spark that started u con-

flagration which enveloped Kuropo
tu ft war which ultimately involved
America, nnd ended in the down-

fall of the Oermau empire nnd the
Austro-Huugarla- n dynasty and
changed the map of Kurope. Vienna
sent' an ultimatum to RelgraOe, in
which Serbia, which was held re-

sponsible for the double assassina-
tion, wis called upon tor repara-ti- i

in' terms deemed '
intolerable,

hi0 which sounded the call to arms
fbtft: shook two continents, '

TO FILL OTHER VACANCIES

Mayor Moore returned to City Hall
today, following a week at the Wild-woo- d

Club. Charlestown, Md. It Is be-
lieved that onn of his first acts will be
to prepare for Council's meeting to-
morrow, the nomination of Fred Dun-la-

chief of the bureau of highways,
ns director of public works made va-
cant by the death of John C. Winston,

othlng definite is known as to the
Major's plans for an assistant director
in replace Acting Director Wagner, who
Is slated to return to his former office
of district surveyor.

The assistant directorship will be dis-
cussed, It was thought, nt n conference
between the Mayor nnd Thomas W.
Cunningham, president of the Republi-
can Alliance. It is understood tho
Mayor would like to name Hlakely D.
McCaughn, administration leader of
the Twenty-fourt- h ward, for the
place, but thnt McCaughn would
decline. McCaughn, said his boomers,
wonts the directorship, nnd, falling
that, would prefer to remain n real es-
tate assessor. Andrew Frosch, admin-
istration leader of the Forty-secon- d

ward, is regarded as next In line.
Transit questions will also engage the

Mayor. It' is believed thot while resting
the Mayor formulated his transit policy
and mapped out more fully his plana
for general public improvements.

Today Senntor Penrose's new oflico nt
flOU South Rroad street is expected to
swing .into real activity in the presi-
dential campaign. A number of assist-
ants for Leighton C. Taylor, the sena-
tor's secretary, arc to nrrlve from
Washington. Taylor himself created a
stir yesterday when he disappeared
from the city. It wns reported he had
gone to Rnritan to confer with Senntor
Harding on behnlf of Senntor Penrose.
Mr. Tnvlor declined this morning to say
where he went Sundays, and gave the
Impression his absence was caused by
"strictly personal affairs."

A number of other comparatively im-
portant positlfMs nre yet to be filled by
tho ndmtnlxtratlon. and these jobs are
being eagerly sought by Alllnncc men.
These vacancies were made in the clearing-

-out process just prior to the pri-
maries.

BELIEVE CANCER IS CURED

Doctors Have Hopes Electric Needle
Has Saved Boy's Life

Using the electric needle for the first
time in the trentment of cancer, phy-
sicians at the Women Homeopathic
Hospital believe thev have effected n
cure in the case of Henry Ayres, seven
years old, of Cnrneys Point. N. J.

The boy was afflicted with enncer of
the right eye. The eye was removed,
and Dr. Joseph Clay and Dr. Walter
Barker applied the electric needle to
nil surrounding tissues of the socket,
sealing the blood vessels nnd preventing,
they believe, the migration of tho can-
cer germs to any other portions of the
body. The boy will be discharged with-
in a few nays.

H. MORGAN RUTH

Many Years a Republican Leader In

Chester County
West Chester, Pa.. June 2S. II.

Morgan Ruth, aged seventy-fiv- e, proha-bl- y

the most popular nnd energetic
chairman of the Republican county
committee of Chester county for many
years, died today at his home nt Mal-
vern, following a long illness with a
complication of diseases. He was ac-
tive for many years in politics nnd a
leader of the Republican nnrty in the
county, previous to rise of Senator T.
L. Eyre nnd during the Smedley Dar-
lington regime, when he was most
active.

Mr. Ruth served several terms ns
clerk of the courts and when he re-
tired from that position was appointed
to a post in the Philadelphia Custom
House, which he held for many years,
till failing health compelled him to re- -'

tire. He was a justice of the' peace and
active in town politics in Malvern,
where he had served as burgess nnd in
other positions. He was an nctlve
Mason and prominent in several secret
societies.

Mrs. Margaret E. Tlttermary
The funeral of Mrs. Margaret Eliza-

beth Tlttcrmnry will tnka place tomor-
row afternoon from the home of her

Harry S. Geblcr, 115 West
Cedar avenue, Mcrchnntvlllc, N. J.

Mrs. Tittermary died Saturday. She
was the widow of Robert C. Tlttermary,
t widely known political leader in this
city years ago.

She is survived by two brothers, a
sister and three grandchildren. Scrv-ive- s

will be conducted nt the house nnd
interment will be private.

Milton W. Buzby
Milton W. Ruzby, vice president of

Abbotts AldVrney Dairies, died early
today nt his home nt .r.0.r West Cheltcn
avenue, Germnntown. Mr. Ruzby was
fifty six years old. His death followed
u lingering illness.

Mr. Ruzby hnd been connected with
the Abbott concern for thirty-fiv- e years.
He was n member of the City Club and
active in community affairs. He is sur-
vived by a wife and six children.

Robert M. Montgomery
Eaton Rapids, Mich., June 28.

Robert M. Montgomery, presiding jus-
tice of the United States Court of Cus-
toms Appeals, died at his home here
Sunday. Judge Montgomery was born
May 12, 184ft, nnd was at one time
chief justice of the Michigan Supreme
Court.

Prof. Michael A. Carey
Shenandoah, Pa., June 28. Pr f

Michnel A. Cnrey. aged fifty-fiv- e jear-.- ,

for many years principal of the West
Mahanny township schools nnd a prom-
inent Democrat, died at his home in
IoHt Creek this momiifg after several
weeks' illness of a complication of dis-
eases. A widow and several children
survive.

Alfred T. Osmond
Trenton, June 2S. After n long ill-

ness, Alfred T. Osmond, t ncil manu-
facturer and prominent in Masonic ac-
tivities In this city, died in his home
Saturday uight. He was seventy-seve- n

jenrs old. For twentv jenrs he was
assistant tyler of the New Jersey Ma-
sonic Grand Lodge and held the dis-

tinction of nrting as tjler at more than
5000 MuhouIc sessions. He was a tyler
of five blue lodges.

Mexico Takes Up Labor Issues
Mexico City. June 28. fRy A. P.)
Provisional President De La Huerta

Issued a circular to all workers in the
republic today, advising that the federal
goverjiinent would intervene in labor
Voufllits and requesting a report on,
Ikbor'aerencM with employers to tho

inuuriM.oi tne interior and tabor.

iSAW-iWwisS&v-jiisBa- 'i.v..iww4.-..AsJvy;v.,-
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Those public school students aro a few of H00 entertained today by Miss Laura M, Roadlfcr, alias Miss Safety
First, of tho P. It. T., nt Willow Orove Park. The students are members of the Safety Patrol formed among

.

GREEKS LAND FORCE

ON TURKISH COAST

Will Operate Against National-

ists Under Mii3tapha
Kemal Pasha

London, June 28. (Ry A. P.) The
Greeks have landed a force at Pander-m- a,

on the south coast of the Sea of
Marmora, according to a dispatch to
the Evening News today from Con-
stantinople. This force is intended to
operate southward against the nation-
alist forces of Mustaphn Kemal Pasha,
northeastern Smyrna.

No obligations have been entered into
by Great Britain to give assistance to
the Greeks in their operations ngalnnt
the Turkish nationalists. Premier Lloyd
George stated in the House of Com-
mons today.

The premier declared that the Nation-
alist nrmy was recognized ns a com-
batant nrmy, subject to the laws of
war.

Pandcrma is fifty-fiv- e miles north-
west of Brusa, the ancient Turkish cap-
ital. The Greek force landed there, by
pushing south or sou tlunst ward, prob-
ably will attempt to" effect a junction
with the strong Greek forces which
hnve been making their way northeast
from Smyrna, thus throwing a line
completely across this section of Asia
Minor from the Smyrna region to tho
Sea of Marmora.

RENEW FIGHT FOR MILLIONS

New Evidence Discovered by Claim
ants of James C, King's Estate
Chicago, June 28. (Ry A. P.)

Gaston R. Means nnd Mrs. Mary C.
Mclvln today renewed their fight in the
courts for the millions of the late Jnmes
C. King, millionaire lumberman. Mrs.
Mclvln is n sister of the late Mrs. King,
who died from n bullet wound nt Con- -
cord. N. C. Means, her nttnrncy, was
tried for murder and acquitted.

Their case is based on nn alleged
will leaving King's to his wife.
The will W33 declared spurious by the
Cook county probate court nnd another
testament, leaving the bulk of the es-

tate to a home for aged men, admitted.
The new case is based on the story

of Florence Isabel Lee. a New York
stcnograph-- r, thnt she copied the al-

leged will for King a few weeks before
his death here November 1. 1005. Miss
Lee was expected here today to testify.

MEXICAN OIL PARLEY FAILS

Petroleum Interests Unable to Se-

cure Concessions
Mexico City, June 2S. (Ry A. P.)

Negotiations which have been carried
on with the executive department by

various nctroleum interests since the
establishment of the provisional gov-

ernment have completely failed to bring
about concessions requested from the
government regarding petroleum regu-

lations which were promulgated under
the administration of President Car-ranz- n.

Vnother Interview will be "held.
The following concessions were

asked Nullification of all petroleum
legislation baed upon nrticle 27 of the
constitution placing in effect the orig-
inal rejulntious regarding oil opera-
tions, cancellation of seventy-fiv- e per-
mits whi( h the government already hns
granted for drilling operations on na-

tions! lands which include coastal and
river bank territory.

May End Mexican Money Orders
Mevlco Cltv. June 28. fRv A. P.)
Money order servlco between Mexico

ond the United States is to be sus-
pended if the United States fails to
pay Mexico n balance of approximately
$000,000. the nowspapora say today,
quoting the Mexican director general of
moils The bnlance claimed 'to be due
Mexico represents the net amount for
April nnd Mny, plus tho total checks
deposited by the United States with
the Mexican embassy at Washington.
These checks American bnnks refused
to pay because of alleged' improper in-

dorsement.

Magnitude of U, S.

Emphasized by Clocks

Rccnuso of the three hours differ-ene- e

in time between Philadelphia
nnd Sun Francisco, delegates to the
Democratic Convention will be taking
their beauty sleep when tho busi-

ness men of this city nro beginning
their day's work. Whllo the cafes
here are serving luncheon the grill
rooms nnd restaurants in the
"Golden Gate" city will be filled
with delegates seeking breakfast,
and ns the afternoon rush home,
ward begins the convention will be
settling down for tho business of the
day. Should night sessions be held,
which seems likely, most of the resi-den- ts

here will be nsleep while the
delegates nro wrestling with the
problems confronting them.

The difference will be even moro
pronounced in New York, where the
recentlv enacted daylight-savin- g law
makes tho clocks four hours ahead
of those in San Francisco; ., r
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MISS SAFETY FIRST HOSTESS

300 Patrol Squad Boys and Girls
Entertained at Willow Grove

Miss Laura Roadlfcr, known ns Miss
"Safety First" of the V. R. T., Is
hostess toduv at Willow Orove to 300
public school boys and girls, who are
members of the safety patrol squads in
the different schools.

The party left City Hall at 0 o'clock
this morning and proceeded to Willow
Grove in special cars. Teachers, in-

vited by the boys and-girl- s themselves,
will nlso be members of the group.

Rides on all the coasters, on the
merry-go-roun- d ond all the other at-
tractions will take up tho greater part
of the morning. After lunch, served in
the picnic grove, the "Safety First" ex-

ponents will hove races and baseball
games and all kinds of athletic contests.

P. R. R. Acts to Halt
Strike of Shopmen

Conllniiftl from rne On

the maximum force. At the Orange-vill- e

shops, in the Baltimore district, ns
compared with 251 men who were not
working on Saturday, only forty-thre- e

failed to report this morning, and of
this number twenty-fou- r are unskilled
laborers.

Normal Force Returning
"In the Schuylkill division n total

of 140 new men have been employed to
date, and the normal force is gradually
being restored. In the Camden shops
nine of the old employes returned last
night, leaving hut five men on all shifts
not working. There was a normal force
of men working this morning. Else-
where no material changes have oc-

curred."
The demands for which the early

"zero" hour Is named arc for the dis-
charge of three shop foremen opposed
by the unions nnd the immediate nt

of all gang leaders and fore-
men members of the A. F. of L. who
lost their Jobs for taking part in the
April rail strike.

Jeffcry asserts a walkout of the shop-
men would automatically do what the
present strike of yardmen has failed
to accomplish that is, shutting down
rail service.

The other demands mndo by the
shopmen, but not contingent upon
fulfillment by 11 o'clock tomorrow, are
the dropping of all criminal charges
against Jcffery for his official acts, n
minimum wage of eighty-fiv- e cents an
hour for mechanics nnd sixty cents nn
hour for helpers, regardless of the rail-
road wage board award, nnd that

of the road meet represen
tatives of the men on or about August
1 to execute a new national agreement
to replace the one which expires; on
September 3, or to nllow the old one
to continue nfter that date until n meet-
ing can be arranged and a new one
drawn up.

The Philadelphia and Reading and
the Roltlmore nnd Ohio roads are not
Included In the ultimatum.

W. J. Tracy, head of the state media-
tion bureau, who brought about the
truce after the April walkout, today be-
gan new efforts to bring about peace.

"During my absence in Scranton dur-
ing this last railroad trouble, this
bureau has been open nnd at the dis-
posal of the railroad workers or railroad
.companies, but neither side has made
any overtures." he said.

"My colleagues on the board have ad-
vised the railroad men informally to
await the decision of the federal wage
board and return to work."

Mr. Tracy was asked : "Do you think
tho wage board has been slow in
acting?"

"No, I nould not care to state thnt,
ns I know their task has been tre-
mendous, as there is no class of work
that is so complicated as railroad work.
There are ho many scales of wages, dif-
ferent brandies of work nnd multiplicity
of angles in the hituation, with which
the public is not fumllinr, thnt it is
little to be wondered at that there has
been no decision."

GERMANY TO KEEP PACT

Will Execute Versailles Treaty to
Limit of Power, Says Chancellor
Berlin. Juno 28. (Rv A. P.

Chancellor Konstnntln Fehrenbnch, head
oi mo new uerman government, read In
the Reichstag today tho declaration of
the government's program.

"Germany, having accepted the Treaty
of Versailles, cannot, so long ns the
countries formerly enemies do not con-
sent to modifications, do other than
mftKe everj' eitort ny its internal ana
external policies to execute the en-
gagements tnken in so far as that is pos-
sible," ho

Referring to the anniversary of the
signing of tho Treaty of Versailles, the
chancellor continued:

"More particularly Germany must
honestly nnd without reservo fulfill her
engagement to reduce the army to ef-
fectives, necessary to maintain internal
order and police the frontiers. Germany
nlso must fulfill tho other measures of
disarmament nnd devote herself to the
work of reparation, loyally and unre-
servedly.

"If Germany hns not fulfilled liter-
ally nil the clause of the treaty it is
due not to bad faith, but to circum-Btnnc-

stronger than our good faith.
among which is tho deep distrust which
continues townrd Germany nmong our
adversaries. It will be tho duty of this
government, with tho proofs in hnnd,
to Ehow the Spa conference all that
Germany has already done to fulfill its
obligations under tho Versailles Treaty,"
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MOTHER AND SIX

CHILDREN DIE IN FIRE

Efforts to Take Family From

Burning Homo Prove
Futile

Ellwood City, Pa June 28.
Trapped In their apartments in tho
third floor of the Kraus Building in
Lawrence avenue, nnd beyond the aid
of firemen who. fought heroically to
save them, a mother and her sir chil-

dren met death yesterday when flames
destroyed the building

property, causing losses esti-

mated at $40,000, The dead:
Mrs. James Carlln, forty years old.
Etta Cnrlln. eleven years' old.
Myrtle Cnrlln, nine years old.
Florence Carlln, seven years old.
James Cnrlln, Jr., five years old.
William Carlln, three years old.
An unnamed infant, five months old..
Two of the children's bodies were

found together In the remains of a bed.
Mrs. Carlln was found with tho body
of the infant clasped tight in her arms.
Two children were under n bed and an- -,

other was in a sitting position ,in a
rocking chair with tho ashes of toys lie.

had attempted to save. All the bodies
were burned almost beyond recogni-
tion.

The fire npparently started in the
rear of the first floor of the building, a
three-stor- y brick structure. The fire
men were unable to N

gain entrance
through the door on the first floor of
tho building and placed ladders against
the building to the third floor, where
Mrs. Carlln and her children were
trapped. Flames bursting from win-
dows on the second floor made an ascent
on the ladders impossible.

The fire on the first floor hnd gained
such headway that when firemen" event-
ually gained entrance the stairways
were choked with flames and smoke.

Fighting the blnzc for more than an
hour, they were able to get it under
control enough to permit them to climb
ladders and enter n third floor window.
In this position they cxttinguished the
blaze and began n search for the bodies
of Mrs. Carlln and her children.

TO RESUME BERGDOLL QUIZ

Special Grand'Jury Expected to Re-

turn Several Indictments
Investigation of Grovcr Rergdoll's es-

cape will be resumed tomorrow by the
snecial federal Grand Jury.

Indictments against several civilians
believed implicated in a conspiracy to
make tho escape possible are expected.
Tho special jury will reconvene nfter n
thrce-dn- y recess. M

After preparing tho first scries of In-

dictments, it is believed tbc jurors will
ask Judge Thompson for further in-
structions.

Adam's Overcoats Taboo
Two men, arrested yesterday for

bathing In the WIssnhickon creek in-
sufficiently clad, were today allowed to
sign ball bonds for $300 each to keep
the peace, by Magistrate Pennock. They
gavo their names ns Thomas Lanshe, of
Park avenue near Green street, nnd
Thomas Rnrrett, of South Twentieth
street. They were arrested near tho en-
trance to Mount St. Joseph's Convent,
nt City Line nnd Rcthlehem pike.

An Opportunity
is yours if you desire to ob-

tain photographs which ap-

pear in the Ledger, or any wo
have on file.

The Ledger Photo Service
was recently established
(due to many requests for
prints) and rates may be had
by writing or phoning.

LEDGER

PHOTO SERVICE

Room 311
Independence Square
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DENIES EARLY PHONE CALL

ICcv Yorlt, June 28. William II.
Pcndleon. the former rnclng partner of
Joseph Bowne Elwcll, who was mur-
dered in his homo on June 11. arrived
in this city yesterday from Saratoga
Springs.

At fhn TtAclrntrnv lfnnt Club last'
night he said that ho had read what
he considered to bo references to him
self in accounts af the Elwcll case and
that ho was waiting for the authorities
to call and question him further.

"Yesterday morning," ho said, "I
saw a newspaper nnd from uhat I read
between the lines I judged thnt they
wcr shooting nt me. I attended to
my business of renting n house at Sara-
toga Springs nnd then thought I would
como back.

"If the whole tbing were not so seri-.ou- s

it would be the greatest joke I
ever saw. Of course, it is perious, but
the whole thing is n fiasco."

Mr. Pendleton was one of nbout n
dozen former racing friends of ElweH,
who have been questioned and rcqucs-tlonc- d

with reference to tho affairs
of tho murdered turfmnn. He said last
night that the only point which he
knew of, which had puzzled his ques-
tioners, was his declaration that the
telenhonn hnT not nine in his house
on the morning of tho murder, although
ono telephone operator sniu inoi
she remembered two attempts had been
made from the Elwcll house between
1:45 and 2:30 on that morning to call
1841 Far Rockaway. the number of
Mr. Pendleton's house. Neither call
was answered.

MAY ASK MORE INTEREST

Council Body to Consider Ordinance
Raising Rate on City Moneys

An ordinance calling for the payment
of 3 per cent interest on city deposits in
variaus banking institutions, instead of
tho present rate of 2 per cent, will be
considered this nftcrnoon by Council's
finance, committee.

The ordinnncc was introduced by
Councilman McCoach, of, the Second
district. Besides falsing the interest
rate, the ordinance also would require
banking institutions to provide a bond
to the amount of the city deposits they
hold. In lieu of a bond the ordinanco
stipulates that collateral be provided
in the form of city bonds.

Representatives of city depositories
arc expected nt the meeting.

SEARCH FOR RIQT FAILS

Police From Two 8tatlons Sum-
moned by Frightened Negro

Benjamin Jones Is a careful pcron.
Beniatnin is a nerrn cnrm-- i wnrlmr

in Kensington. An automobile tire blew
out last night nnd he thought some ono
was Khootiog nt him. His fright as-
sumed such proportions a riot call was
sent in to the police of tho Front nnd
Westmoreland streets station, saying
there were lots of trouble nt Fairhill
and somerset streets.

The Front nnd Westmoreland police
couldn't find it. Then their fellows from
the Germnntown avenue nnd Lycoming
street station, twenty strong, tried their
luck, too, but without any success.

To Resentence Slayer to Death
Chief Justice Swazc, of Trenton, will

go to Camden Wednesday to resentence
Michnel Kostin&ky, sentenced to death
in January for the' murder of Katie
Katzobo at 1515 Norris street, Camden.
He shot her, nnd .attempted suicide.
His counsel will try to have the sentence
committed to life imprisonment. Prose-
cutor Wolvcrton will contend the mnn
is sane, nnd Insist on the death penalty.

"The

.rln

1" ,'.'

HARRY COOK
Ton-year-o- ld boy who was drowned

in tho Scliylhill river yesterday

GARBAGE MEN 0U STRIKE

Collectors In West Philadelphia De-

mand $25 Week NoW Get $22.50
Garbage collectors of the First and

Second districts, West Philadelphia,
went on strike this morning after
their demands for riso fay of $2.60

week had been refused.
The thlrty-sl- x garbage workers in

these districts reported nt the stables
at Thirty-nint- h and Market streets nt
o'clock this morning nnd told George
Pomcrby, superintendent for Johu Bur-
roughs, West PhilniTtlphia contractor,
that they did not intend to gu out on
their routes.

James Howard, spokesman for the
men, outlined the position of the strik-
ers, who nro getting $22.50 week, and
demand $25. The strike was reported
to City Hull, and detail of twenty
patrolmen was sent to the stables to
prevent disorder.

One or two men took wagons out un-
der police protection, but tho majority
of routes will not be covered today.

SEVEN DIE IN FLAMES

Mother and 8lx Children Perish In
Supposedly Incendiary Fire

New Castle, Pa., June 28. (By A.
P.) Police nro today searching for an
incendiary who is believed to have set
fire to an apartment house in Ellwood
City, near here, early Sunday morn-
ing, in which Mrs. James Carlln and six
small children were burned to death.

Tho family was trapped on the third
floor of the building, cut off from the
fire escape in the rear and the windows
in the front. Firemen were unable to
reach them.

Shortly after the extinguishing of
the fire another blaze was found in
another part of the building. It was
this that gave rise to the firebug theory.
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The Sharpies Separator Company of Chicago has been
using in its home office and ever
eince the first Dictaphone was placed on the market. Its con-
venience for dictating during and after office hours speeds up
letter production and saves time for this company.

No matter whether your office is large or small, we are
ready to install The Are you
ready for'a practical working demonstration?

JULY AND

vfUsr.TT. PiL Off. anal Farafra nMiif1i
to the

Tho Voguo Company, Now York, N. Y., Mr. H.
Utuer, Purchailng Agent, tayit "The 40
in Jour of oui apeed up tho
work and aavo the time of our executive!."

Pov,?w New York, N. Y.,
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Stationers
Juniper Streets

EXCEPTIONAL JEWELS
EXCLUSIVE MOUNTINGS

branches

CLOSED SATUHDAYS DURING
AUGUST

Shortest Route

Dictaphone!
important departments

riT,Ctw CjniPMir.
"Wearoutlng

Circulation
Dletaphonea

problem,
handling correipondence."
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Jewelers
Chestnut

Roma, 28 glugno. Lc notlzle dirMl V

"'I'.'.nj uue tug CSIStaper rovesciaro 1'ordlnt social nell'lSVtero paese. La dUoccupazlone
una dello ragionl per til scloperl

sartbb,
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Sugli edMd municipal! di Cadors'Vcneto sono stnto ut. i
rosse. Lo Unco telegraflclie sono suit!
spczzate e quelle fcrrovlarle Moer.i. irnn neri n itm run.... . ,.---

I carablnieri eon carrt arm.Tl tt -

dlsperso 1 rivoltosi a Bribasso. A Ron?
cole o' stato tagllato l'noiuedotto. t

A Plombino i dlsordlnl sono ttsti
nncpo BTaviskiml. La truppa o la pollili
proteggono n onlfiel Ami
quando o Etata attaccnta dalla
colpl id rivoltclla e dl graVte a m.nM
ha fatto uso dello rnltrsgllitricl. vi

1 i, ' " """ ua uiuuo le parti,A Rczzato, Brescia, I socialist! ed !popolari sono venuti n conflltto. Li,'forza nubbllca fn rnntrctt ,! !...!
vcnlro cd un pollzlotto fu ucclso. fii fl

credo cho vi siano altro vlttlme.
Dispaccl glunti da Ancona recano chjv

cltta'. GU nnarchicl si sono concentratlpresso la Camera del Lavoro e sembra
cho siano in possesso di mltragllatrlcl.
Tre nnarchicl rimascro ucclsl durante
un conflltto con la pollzla. Rlnfonl
sono stati Inviatl nd Ancona. Dm. iifuiW attaccatl nlle viclnanxe dl Bur- - flguccio. vuo passeggien lurono icrltl e
cinque di esst morirouo poco dopo. Un
altro treno conducente agent! di polltla
fu nssallto cd un agenU fu ucclso e
quattro ferltl.

Dlsordlnl sono eegnalatl anche a Pin,
Vi sono vlttlme tra Ja pollzia e
truppa.

Nella parte-- centrals dl Ancont
.l'ordine' fu rlstabilito oggi dtl cat,
blnieri Gil anarchic!, che sono stati It
causa del dlsordlnl, si earebbero rltlrati
ncl suburbio. 103 persons sono atata
'nrrestate dalle truppe, dopo che sono
glunti i rinforxi.

Slmeone Scheldcr, uno del capl
anarchico. e' morto oggi in nn ''

oapeaaie. in seguito aiie rente rlportttt
durante I recent! dlsordlnl.

In Ancona bn grave ammutlnamento '?

Bersaglleri. Quando i carablnieri Intl.
marono la resa, i bersaglleri aprlrono
ii iuoco gou .is miiraguatnci. TJn i
caraoiniere nmnse ucciso e parccchi
altrl feriti. Oil ammutlnatl finirono con
Parrcndersi,

Jt.iilViaLa ,JulJCMe1M''l

Will YOU Profit the Experience of the
Sharpies Separator Company?

Dictaphones

Dictaphone.
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Mail-Chut- e"
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piclaphonea
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Alexander Hamilton Institute of Nw York, N.V..

sayi: "We are uiinc 75 Dictaphones wllh splendid
results. The Dlctaphono'haa solved lor us the prob-

lem of rapid, efficient, and economical transcription
of our letters," t

St. Louis & SanfFranclsco Railroad, St. Louis, Mo.,

savsi "We have only praise for tho 250 DI:PhT0.nae'
which aro used in our various departments,
save time and money. We cpnsider The Dletaphon
a useful and profitable office convenience.

Phont or write for convincing damon.tratton In your office, on your work

THE DICTAPHONE, Phone (filftTSTtf
07Tc al$o located In the following eltlee

Alloafown Wilmington fUrrUW TrtHi JUaJlMt l WlU"
TW-t- e ,niMl.l&. J,--" - . - - tm"..", wp eeTHeeie" W exeer.f.'.' " '


